Abstract Hospital admissions provide a Bteachable moment^. Many patients admitted to mental health hospitals have co-existing substance misuse. As acute symptoms decline, a window of increased insight into factors that contributed to becoming unwell and admission may present. This study used this Bteachable^opportunity to assess the acceptability of delivering a brief integrated motivational intervention (BIMI) to inpatients and the feasibility of delivery by inpatient staff. Qualitative interviews were completed with 21 inpatients experiencing co-occurring schizophrenia-related or bipolar disorder diagnoses and substance misuse who received the BIMI. Twelve staff members completed either individual interviews or a focus group. Four themes were identified from the qualitative interviews with participants; these were openness/readiness to talk about substance use, feeling valued, understanding substance use and helpful skills and processes; each with a number of subthemes. Participants appeared to find the intervention useful; although, felt they did not always have the Bheadspace^. One theme emerged from the staff data, the acceptability of the approach for inpatient ward staff, which had four subthemes; training in the intervention; delivering the intervention; joint working; and feasibility. Staff considered the targeted style of the BIMI useful. Delivery considerations included Btiming^and competing ward duties. Hospital 
admission presents a natural window of opportunity for staff to start conversations with inpatients about substance misuse.
Keywords Dual diagnosis . Inpatients . Qualitative research . Schizophrenia . Substance misuse A hospital admission may represent a Bteachable moment^for health-related behaviours (e.g. Lau et al. 2010; Buchbinder et al. 2014) , that is, a time when health-related behaviours (e.g. substance use) that may have indirectly contributed to the admission potentially become more open to change. Individuals are in a health setting where they are Bprimed^to health and so more open to consider links between the issue that led to their hospitalisation and other healthrelated behaviours. There is a growing literature demonstrating the effectiveness of screening and brief interventions in general hospitals that seek to capitalise on this moment (e.g. Buchbinder et al. 2014; Cobain et al. 2011; Désy et al. 2010; Lai and Sitharthan 2012) . A Cochrane review of 14 randomised controlled trials (RCTs) involving brief motivational interventions for alcohol use delivered during non-alcohol-related general hospital admissions concluded patients receiving brief interventions reduced their alcohol use more than control groups (McQueen et al. 2011 ). However, Buchbinder et al. (2014) found these Bteachable moments^are often not recognised during hospital admissions and thus represent missed opportunities for interventions. More importantly, the effectiveness of utilising this Bmomentd uring an acute psychiatric hospital admission has not been explored. The literature suggests that 22-44% of mental health hospital admissions have co-existing substance misuse problems (DOH 2006) . Substance misuse in individuals experiencing severe mental health problems is associated with low motivation to change alcohol and drug use (McHugo et al. 1995; Carey 1996; Swanson et al. 1999) , increased mental health hospital admissions (DOH 2006) , and poor engagement and outcomes for treatment (e.g. Mueser et al. 1992) . It is recognised that poor treatment engagement represents a barrier for change and positive treatment outcomes (Swanson et al. 1999; Drake et al. 2001; Mueser 2003) . The drug misuse mortality rate in 2015 was suggested to be Bthe highest ever recorded, at 43.8 deaths per million population^(Office for National Statistics 2016 p.3). When considering individuals who had contact with mental health services during the preceding 12 months, these individuals were highlighted to account for 28% (18, 172) of deaths by suicide across the UK between 2004 and 2014, furthermore that 'over half the patients who died by suicide had a history of alcohol or drug misuse' (University of Manchester 2016, p. 9) . Despite the high prevalence of this client group and the risks associated with being part of it for example violence (Fazelet et al. 2009 ) and lung disease (Sokal et al. 2004) , there is currently no routine assessment of the role substance use plays in a psychiatric admission within the admission process (DOH 2006 , Graham et al. 2016b . In recent years, the needs of this client group have received increasing focus in government policy; most recently a Public Health England (PHE) Guide (PHE 2017) which supports the Five Year Forward View for Mental Health (Mental Health Taskforce 2016) implementation (PHE 2017) . This guidance highlights meeting the needs of this client group as Beveryone's job^ (PHE 2017 p.23) .
A Cochrane Review including 32 RCTs of psychosocial interventions for severe mental health and substance use problems suggested Bassessing brief interventions (such as motivational interviewing) over standard care will allow the identification of cost-effective and easy to implement components that can be quickly integrated into standard care^ (Hunt et al. 2013 p.62) . The evidence did not conclusively support any one psychosocial intervention (Hunt et al. 2013) . When specifically focusing on inpatient settings, promising evidence appears to be suggested from studies conducted by Swanson et al. 1999 , Baker et al. 2002 , Kavanagh et al. 2004 and Bagøien et al. 2013 . In terms of the Bagøien et al. (2013) study, the authors highlight that following the administration of two sessions of motivational interviewing in an emergency psychiatric inpatient unit setting, a reduction in the frequency of substance use was observed two years later. Motivational brief interventions appear to show lower substance use (Baker et al. 2002; Kavanagh et al. 2004; Bagøien et al. 2013 ) and superiority to treatment as usual (TAU) in terms of attendance at the first community appointment (Swanson et al. 1999) .
To date, no published literature reviews were found that specifically focused on brief interventions for co-occurring mental health and problematic substance use. However, a recent, unpublished systematic review of the current literature (2006-2016; in psychinfo, medline, web of science) has considered the effectiveness of brief interventions for co-occurring mental health and substance use problems (Goulding 2016) . From the 21 papers reviewed, the most common substances studied were alcohol (21) and cannabis (11). Mental health diagnoses included both common and severe mental health problems, the most prevalent being depression (8 studies). Of these, five studies were conducted in inpatient settings (Bagøien et al. 2013; Brown et al. 2015; Milner et al. 2009; Goti et al. 2010 and Graham et al. 2016b) , three of which included adults (Bagøien et al. 2013; Graham et al. 2016b; Milner et al. 2009 ) and the remaining two adolescents (Brown et al. 2015; Goti et al. 2010) . Of these five studies, four evaluated motivational interviewing interventions, one was the current study of the BIMI (which incorporated cognitive behavioural and motivational techniques) and the final study evaluated a standardised workbook (Milner et al. 2009 ). Four studies focused on alcohol and substance use (Brown et al. 2015 N = 151; Bagøien et al. 2013 N = 135; Graham et al. 2016a, b N = 59; Goti et al. 2010 N = 143) and one on alcohol (Milner et al. 2009 N = 87) . Overall, these studies evaluating brief interventions in inpatient settings suggest the evidence of the effectiveness for brief intervention for co-occurring mental and substance use problems to be promising; however, a number of methodological limitations were noted e.g. small sample size (e.g. Graham et al. 2016b ). The review therefore suggests the need for robust trials with the provision of follow-up sessions after discharge from hospital (Goulding 2016 ).
An acute mental health hospital admission therefore could also represent a potential Bteachable moment^when a brief intervention for substance misuse may be effective. That is, a natural window of opportunity for staff to engage psychiatric inpatients to explore behaviours that may be negatively impacting on their mental health, at a natural time of increased insight and reflection on the factors contributing to the admission (Rosenthal 2003; Blow et al. 2010) . The question that required exploration was whether this is feasible in an acute mental health setting using the current intervention, which involved training existing routine inpatient staff to provide the BIMI. It is suggested that the BIMI is well placed to capitalise on the window of opportunity that the inpatient admission provides. This intervention also incorporated a booster session three months after the final BIMI session, which was envisaged to be completed jointly with the participant's community team to help consolidate the work completed and link to community services to facilitate the individual achieving their goals.
Aims
A randomised controlled feasibility trial was conducted to assess whether a mental health hospital admission represented a natural window of opportunity for inpatients who misuse alcohol or drugs to be offered a Brief Integrated Motivational Intervention (BIMI) for drug and alcohol misuse whilst on a ward (Graham et al. 2016b) . The qualitative component is reported separately in this paper to allow an in-depth analysis of the following aims:
1. How acceptable is receiving a BIMI to mental health inpatients? 2. How acceptable and feasible is delivering a BIMI for inpatient staff? 3. What were the facilitators and the barriers to delivering a BIMI in a hospital setting?
Method Design
The pilot feasibility study was an open (rater blinded), prospective randomised trial that analysed by intention to treat (as outlined in Graham et al. 2016b ). The trial utilised concealed randomisation; blind, independent assessment of outcome at 3-months; characterisation of refusers and drop-outs. The participants included were randomised on a 1:1 basis, to one of two experimental conditions: BIMI in addition to Treatment As Usual (TAU); or TAU. The inclusion criteria were adults aged 18 years or above with an ICD-10 diagnosis of schizophrenia, schizoaffective or delusional disorders (F20,22,23,25,28,29) ; bipolar affective disorders (F31); or recurrent depressive disorder (F33.2), service users of community mental health services; new admissions within the acute phase of severe mental health problems; who were identified as misusing alcohol and/or drugs over the past month based on a minimum score of 3 (abuse/dependent use based on DSM-IV diagnostic criteria for substance-related disorders) on the Clinician Alcohol/Drugs Use Rating Scale over the past three months (Drake et al. 1996) ; and needed to have a care co-ordinator in a community mental health team. Capacity to consent for eligible participants was established by the responsible clinical officer. All participants were recruited from inpatient units, within a single UK, National Health Service (NHS) Trust offering a total of 202 beds over a 15-month period, which included 11 acute wards and three Psychiatric Intensive Care Units (PICUs; Graham et al. 2016b ) .
Randomisation
The trial used independent central randomisation using a concealed process via e-mail. Researchers were blind to participant treatment group allocation until baseline; posttreatment and 3-month follow-up quantitative assessments had been completed. Researchers were unblinded once the 3-month data had been collected. Participants in the BIMI group and staff who delivered the BIMI then completed a qualitative interview. Of the 59 participants (BIMI = 30, TAU = 29) who gave informed consent to participate in the feasibility RCT, 21 participants in the treatment group (BIMI plus treatment as usual) agreed to complete a semi-structured qualitative interview at the three-month follow-up point. See Graham et al. (2014 Graham et al. ( , 2016b for a full description of the wider study methodology. The trial was funded by the National Institute for Health ResearchResearch for Patient Benefit and received ethical approval from the West MidlandsThe Black Country National Research Ethics Committee (12WM/0369) and was registered with Current Controlled Trials (ISRCTN43584883).
Participants
Eligible participants were identified by research staff based on review of care records. A screening measure was completed with Care Co-ordinators confirming trial eligibility. Within two weeks of admission, eligible participants were invited to participate (once acute symptoms eased). Written information about the study was provided and written consent obtained. Upon completion of a battery of assessments, participants were randomly allocated to the intervention BIMI group (in the context of TAU) or the TAU group (the control group). Just prior to the 3-month data, collection meetings were scheduled for completion of the follow-up assessment battery by blind researchers. Participants were not paid for study participation.
Staff Sample
Inpatient staff (n = 27) from 14 wards and specialist staff (n = 6) were trained to deliver the intervention; of these, 12 inpatient and 5 specialist staff delivered the BIMI; 12 of these staff took part in either individual qualitative interviews or a focus group.
Brief Integrated Motivational Intervention (BIMI)
A BIMI was delivered using a therapy manual designed for purpose (Graham et al. 2016a ), as noted in Graham et al. (2016a, b) ; it is based on the initial two phases of cognitive-behavioural integrated treatment (C-BIT; Graham et al. 2004) , techniques from cognitive therapy for substance use (Beck et al. 1993 ) and motivational approaches (Hettema et al. 2005) . The BIMI provided a 3-step framework that promoted a collaborative conversational style discussion about substance use and its impact on mental health. The initial step provided participants with personalised feedback from a baseline assessment. This detailed participants' patterns of substance use and potential impacts on health and mental health in conjunction with discussion of individually tailored psychoeducational material about the substances used. The second step aimed to help participants make decisions about what outcomes they wanted and to build awareness of how substance use and mental health may interact and worsen each other. The third step encouraged participants to contemplate change and develop a change plan. Participants were offered a peer mentor during the second step of the intervention; however, this was only taken up by two participants.
The BIMI was delivered by specifically trained ward staff working jointly with staff from a specialist Bdual diagnosis^service-wide service, the COMPASS Programme (Graham et al. 2003) . The BIMI comprised of 4-6 and 15-30 min sessions provided over a 2-week period, after the second week of admission and once the initial acute symptoms had subsided. The final session, a Bbooster^, arranged for a months' time was provided by a member of the COMPASS Programme and attended by the participant's community-based Care Co-ordinator. It sought to help consolidate motivation, transfer the skills from the BIMI, and actively link participants with substance misuse treatment routinely integrated within community mental health teams. Staff were trained to provide the BIMI by two of the authors (HG and EG) over two days at the inpatient units, to ensure the location was convenient. The cost of the training was the time taken to provide the training by these professionals and staff being released to attend.
Treatment as Usual (TAU)
Treatment as usual was Bstandard^ward care in line with inpatient trust policies which was regularly monitored by the UK Care Quality Commission.
Data Collection Procedure

Procedure and Analyses
Qualitative interviews were completed with participants at the 3-month follow-up point by three Research Associates using a semi-structured interview schedule. For participants who received the intervention, a combination of recorded interviews or interview reports were used for analysis. This was done as some participants agreed to be interviewed but refused to be audio-recorded. A method of careful note-taking followed by detailed report writing was used for the latter cases. This method has been used successfully in previous research (e.g. Orford et al. 2005 Orford et al. , 2006 . Interviews sought to assess satisfaction with the treatment received and perceived processes of change, including helpful aspects of the therapeutic process and feedback on anything that could have been done differently.
A sample of therapists were interviewed after the 3-month follow-up point, using a semistructured interview, individually and in focus groups. Each interview and focus group was recorded, transcribed, or summarised and thematic analysis methods (Harding 2013; Braun and Clarke 2006) were used to analyse the transcripts. For both the participant and staff interviews and focus groups, a number of steps reflecting an iterative process and aiming to ensure reflexivity were followed. These included interviews being coded by at least two coders independently and consensus reached through group discussion; all interviews were coded by at least one coder who was not familiar with the contents of the intervention; saturation was reached through a staged approach to the analysis. Two in-patient participants were consulted on the final findings for the participant data analysis. Transcripts of a focus group attended by inpatient staff and individual interviews with inpatient staff and from the focus group with specialist staff from the COMPASS Programme and one individual interview were analysed using thematic analysis (Braun and Clarke 2006; Harding 2013) .
Results
Inpatient Participants' Demographics
The demographic information for participants that were part of the focus group is shown in Table 1 and their exposure to the BIMI in Table 2 . Table 3 highlights the demographic information for the two staff focus groups, one with trained inpatient staff (n = 3), one with COMPASS Programme staff (n = 4) and four individual interviews with inpatient staff and one COMPASS Programme Practitioner that were completed.
Staff Sample Demographics
Qualitative Evaluation
Inpatient Participants' Qualitative Interviews
Four themes were identified from the qualitative interviews with participants; these were openness/readiness to talk about substance use, feeling valued, understanding substance use, and helpful skills and processes. A number of subthemes also emerged within each theme which will also be described in turn below: Within the theme of openness/readiness to talk about substance use, the following subthemes were identified: Sub-theme: Being an Inpatient Some participants said that the intervention provided an activity and someone to visit them on the unit whilst they were an inpatient as represented by a participant:
BIt was interesting at the end of the day when I had different people come out to visit me..B eing in a hospital environment, the structure and activities provided on the ward appeared to be a factor that influenced the openness and readiness of participants to make changes in their substance use. One participant said: B...It gave me a lot of time to think because obviously while I was in hospital, I never touched cannabis for 7 weeks and I didn't need it because I was doing things and all that and they got me doing things and all of that whilst I was there^.
Sub-theme: The Therapist's style Therapist's communication style and the theoretical approach that underpinned the intervention appeared important in whether participants were open and chose to engage in the intervention;
BHe never more or less told you it was bad for you or said that it was good for you or anything like that, but he left you to your, he just asked you certain questions and let you do the, the answering, you know what I mean^;
Another participant described the staff delivering the intervention as Bgood listeners, understanding and compassionate^. However, this contrasted with another participant who found the staff to be Bchildish^and the information given during the assessment feedback to be Birritating and not accurate^. The timing of the intervention appeared important in relation to the participant's current mental state and whether they had the cognitive capacity to be open to the intervention. One participant said he had Btoo much going on^with Bbeing in hospital^to engage in the BIMI. Another that:
Sub-theme: Timing
BI did feel like I could be open at that time but I did think that in view of other things that was going on, that may have been why it was a little bit unnecessary because it was like, I was having a lot of problems and to me that was the least of them at that time^.
Sub-theme: Impact of current mental health on participant
Related to timing of the intervention and how participants' mental health influenced their openness to the intervention, one participant said that her mental health was not Bstabilisedâ nd therefore she Bdidn't want to do it^. Another participant similarly said BI read them, but I couldn't study them, I couldn't study, my head was wasn't well^.
Theme: Feeling valued/Nonspecific factors of the Intervention
Within the theme of feeling valued, the following sub-theme was identified: Sub-theme: Someone giving time, 'going out of Their way' Some participants described appreciating staff Bgoing out of their way^to spend time talking with them:
BErm, I suppose someone sitting there writing it down and talking about it with me is beneficial^.
Sub-theme: Generally helpful
A non-specific factor of the intervention that participants spoke about was finding the intervention generally helpful:
BYeah, yeah definitely found it helpful... I'm definitely satisfied with it; it's made me look twice at things now^, With another saying they would recommend it to others: BI think, you know, I think I'd recommend this to someone else I would^. However, another participant felt staff delivering the intervention were Bnaïve^and suggested that one of the inpatient staff members appeared Bshocked^when feeding back the assessment information back and then commented on how much the participant was using. Another participant described the intervention as Bscare monger[ing]^, as she felt the information provided tried to Bscare her into stopping taking legal highs^.
Sub-theme: Psychoeducational information/Leaflets
Participants spoke about discovering new information in the psychoeducational information and leaflets that were provided; BI didn't know some of the stuff in them [the leaflets]^; this participant also added that the information helped him stop using because he Bdidn't need them problems^.
Sub-theme: Worksheets and diagrams
Seeing the information about their substance use illustrated on worksheets appeared to remind some participants of the issues associated with their use, as expressed by one of the participants:
BWe went through all the charts and the diagrams and it was good to be reminded of all the issues that I had faced the year before^.
Theme: Helpful skills acquired during the intervention and research processes Sub-theme: Pros and cons and decision-making
Having an opportunity to develop and reflect on the maintenance cycle of using alcohol or drugs and the impact of this on mental health enabled some participants to become increasingly more aware of this. Additionally, this also aided the decisionmaking and reflection and the pros and cons of their use, as illustrated by the following quote:
BIt highlighted the fact that it was a cycle that I would be going through and that it would always, it may feel good at the time but it will always come back around and erm cause me issues in my mental health...It highlighted to me how much it costs a month, erm, I suppose the pros and cons...I suppose having people highlighting it to me increases the impact it has on my decision making^; Sub-theme: Coping strategies/techniques Some participants recalled specific coping strategies that were offered as part of the intervention as most helpful, such as strategies focussed on cravings and voices, as illustrated by the following quote:
BAll I can really remember from it was some of the coping strategies, he taught me about like er ways to deal with cravings and stuff^, BIt was about, basically about how to side track my mind off cannabis onto something else really^...
One participant gave the example of discussing the ways to cope with hearing Bvoices and how to get distracted from them^and spoke about finding he could generalise this strategy to other situations and found he was Bable to cope and relax when stressed^through using the breathing and relaxation techniques.
The goal planning worksheet appeared to serve as an opportunity for participants to have a sense of progressing toward their goals:
BI feel as if I'm getting somewhere because it's been building up yeah I feel as though I've been getting somewhere with some of them^.
Sub-theme: Research Processes
The meetings with Research Associates at the data collection points were highlighted as a time when participants felt able to reflect on their substance use. One participant noted speaking to the researcher about his reasons for using and Bgetting it out^as a motivator. He said that he Bjust needed to explain it to someone^and for someone to listen so that he could Bget it straight in my head^; and then when it was straight in his head he could stop using.
Staff Sample Qualitative Interviews and Focus Groups
The theme that emerged from this data focused on the Acceptability of the approach for inpatient ward staff; the subthemes within this were as follows: training in the intervention, delivering the intervention, joint working, and feasibility.
Sub-theme: Training in the intervention
Inpatient staff described the content of the training as B...all there^finding the Bstep-by step teaching style good^and the Brole plays helpful^. They liked learning how to speak to inpatients using a motivational style, however wanted more opportunities to practice this during the training and for the training to be longer;
BThe training wasn't enough for you to feel confident to deliver that on your own, not for me anyway^.
The duration and timing of the training were also highlighted:
BThe length of time we were given to learn it and sort of internalise it didn't seem to be enough^; BI think when you're not doing it all the time you could do with a bit of training in between^.
With the gap between inpatient staff receiving training and then delivering the intervention noted as important:
BI think it was like 6 weeks later or something by the time I did the first intervention and by then your confidence for actually delivering it has dropped^. It appeared to be helpful to train with other staff on the inpatient unit as B... we kind of had to like refresh each other.F urthermore, having a personal copy of the BIMI treatment manual was experienced as helpful by the inpatient staff:
BBefore the session I'd have a quick look to see exactly what it was that we could be doing. That again is only a matter of refreshing, which was useful^.
With other staff noting not always having time to read relevant sections of the manual prior to sessions;
BOnce you had started you haven't got time to sit there and go over it again. I'd just have someone there from COMPASS and I'd discuss it with them instead^.
Sub-theme: Delivering the intervention
Staff described some participants' mental health symptomatology impacting their capacity to engage:
BSome people are just not going to be in the right headspace and well enough to actually participate^.
Some staff noted that participants' mental state/engagement fluctuated:
BYou can go through two sessions with one and it went really well then he declined quite significantly.Ĥ owever, they also found participants could be interested and open to intervention:
BWe gave him the sheets and some information and he actually went away and thought about it and said Bactually yeah I didn't see it like that, but actually I could do this with that money^.
Staff described some variability in engagement, with some participants engaged well and received a number of sessions and there being a sense of disappointment when they were unable to continue the intervention as participants were discharged or transferred quite quickly, related to their not knowing the outcomes for those participants:
BThen quite a few sort of got transferred so we didn't get any feedback of if they was offered any sessions in like, when they moved around the trust^.
Engagement in the intervention appeared to be influenced by a number of factors, including the inpatients' mental state. Staff identified that some participants were happy to engage and said Bthe way that the patients responded to it was sometimes surprisingly good^, whilst others did not remember consenting to the research project; BYou know they say I don't know nothing about that Miss and I don't remember signing up for it^.
The way in which the assessment feedback was given was suggested to impact on engagement. Staff said reading the assessment sheet to the client was not as effective as sharing it in a conversational style. Furthermore, for some participants, there was greater engagement when staff were familiar:
BThe person felt quite relaxed speaking with somebody that they already know^.
The length of sessions was noted by some staff as a positive factor that also worked well in a ward environment:
BThe brevity of the session was very good, that was useful, especially on an inpatient environment because things change so much that you've only got a short amount of time to allocate^. and that B…because the use of psychological therapies aren't appreciated on the ward anyway so it was good to see that happen…Î npatient staff described liking as having a new approach to talk about substance use with inpatients, including the motivational style, that enabled them to focus away from reasons not to use and instead to provide participants with a different way of looking at it:
BIt was good the way you put it to them, you put it to them and they actually came back to you and said Bwell I'd like to give up^, rather than you saying to them^.
Staff described the intervention as seeming to start a process B… it prepares them doesn't it, going out into the community and getting support in the community they have already started the support on the ward^.
Sub-theme: Joint working
Inpatient staff described a number of benefits of joint working with other trained ward staff, including reassurance, support, and collaboration; BI had to do one on me own which I found quite difficult^. Also, noting the benefits of providing the intervention jointly with a specialist COMPASS Programme worker appeared to contribute to them feeling Breassured working with an expert^and finding it more difficult to provide the intervention without them, as illustrated by the following quote:
BI was fine when I was with [COMPASS Worker] but when I had to do it on my own I got a bit nervous and I found it quite difficult^. However, joint working was also noted to come with some frustrations, as staff suggested it was at times difficult to co-ordinate joint sessions with the community-based COMPASS Programme clinicians and some staff also described finding themselves unable to build their own confidence, as illustrated by this staff member:
B….you needed the guidance of the COMPASS worker and let them take the lead more than I did, which I found was frustrating in a way because I didn't feel like I ever built the confidence up to take the lead in the session really….3 Sub-theme: Feasibility Inpatient staff described feeling positive about delivering a therapeutic intervention that differed from their traditional ward role and felt it was Bnice to deliver something small but structured^. Some staff described being less keen on the approach as it was more formalised and structured:
B…Yeah it was much more formalised whereas on the ward you'd have those conversations and pop in and out when you're getting to know people so less pressure to talk about it…Ŵ ith another staff member questioning whether they would engage the client in a way that allowed them to reflect on their use when doing this more informally:
B…this is what I found quite effective really, the first part of the session as I remember, is sort of eliciting from the patient what they found beneficial about the substance that they are using. and that's something that you wouldn't really do even in informal chats, what's good about it, tell me what's good about it, and that's what you can see quite quickly that engages them, but it allows them to begin to question their own motives….Î npatient staff described a conflict of roles at times when delivering the intervention:
BTo just be off the ward whilst things were going on it feels almost like a conflict of interest in a way^, With their job role and tasks on the ward seen to conflict with their role as a therapist delivering the intervention:
BYour priority isn't a research project that you've been asked to take part in, its what's going on on the ward on that day.T he changeable and at times chaotic nature of the ward environment appeared to contribute to their perceived capacity to deliver the intervention:
BOne of the sessions there was someone kicking off outside of the door and I was torn between staying here and getting out and dealing with that.Î n terms of location, staff noted that if the intervention was delivered in a location away from the ward, this was a different experience:
BIf it's off the ward and you're allocated the time then it's a different kettle of fish, because you're off the ward you're not expected to rush^.
Staff described a philosophical difference between the standard treatment model on inpatient units and that underpinning the BIMI:
BOn the ward you've got psychiatric models not psychological models, so you haven't got a formal psychological model to give, so that's being exposed to a different modality, certainly a different form of treatment.Ĥ owever, in general, inpatient staff appreciated using a psychological approach:
BI quite liked it really, because the use of psychological therapies aren't appreciated on the ward anyway so it was good to see that happen, and the way that the patients responded to it was sometimes surprisingly good, so I could see how it got people thinking a bitŴ ith staff noticing that the intervention appeared to change inpatients' perception of discussing substance use with inpatient staff:
BClient's feel they can talk openly to me now^.
Discussion
Training staff to use the BIMI, as part of their routine inpatient work, was an attempt to utilise the Bwindow of opportunity^to engage inpatients in structured discussions about their substance misuse. Overall, the qualitative data suggests that inpatients and staff found the BIMI both feasible and acceptable when delivered on inpatient wards.
A number of important factors appeared to emerge from the data that suggested that the BIMI was acceptable to inpatients. Participants perceived some non-specific factors as helpful, such as staff giving time, and an open, non-judgemental, compassionate, accurate communication style in delivering the intervention appeared to promote greater reflection and engagement. Some specific factors of the BIMI, such as the personalised assessment feedback, enabled participants to reflect on the amount of substances they were using, focussing on the perceived Bbenefits^, harms/costs, and impact on mental health associated with their use, as well as developing new coping strategies and techniques that appeared to promote motivation and change. However, a number of barriers to delivering the BIMI also emerged; the timing of the intervention was a common theme between staff and participants, including a participant not feeling they had enough mental Bheadspace^to engage in discussions about their substance use.
The second aim was to assess the acceptability and feasibility of routine inpatient staff working on acute mental health hospital wards delivering a brief intervention. A number of factors appeared to emerge; trained inpatient and specialist staff felt the motivational style and the brevity of the sessions were helpful in engaging inpatients in discussions about their substance use. Inpatient staff described the support and collaboration offered by delivering the intervention with another trained member of staff helpful; co-facilitation with a specialist practitioner added an additional layer of expertise and a prompt to deliver the intervention, although at times it was practically challenging to organise. Timing appeared important; the fluctuating inpatient's mental health at times impacted the inpatients' consistency of mind, presentation, and willingness to engage. Communication was suggested as a barrier which influenced ease of joint working with a specialist practitioner. If inpatient staff adopted a directive, judgemental style of communication in therapeutic interactions with participants appeared to increase disengagement. Trained inpatient staff reported that at times the intervention conflicted with nursing duties and, the more, medical philosophy of the ward.
Limitations and Relevance for Clinical Practice
Potential limitations of delivering a brief intervention in an acute psychiatric setting that focuses on substance use and its impact on mental health are important to consider. These include staff time and availability, uptake of the training, and philosophy change. Additionally, it did emerge that sometimes some inpatients were not cognitively able to engage in such an intervention. In many acute mental health hospitalizations, a number of crises may need to be addressed more immediately including the risk to others and self and acute psychotic symptoms. Nonetheless, the key role that alcohol and drug misuse play in risk and engagement in risky behaviours means that to be able to address substance use problems at this point may likely be a risk reducing strategy; especially given the relationship between substance use and risk outlined in the introduction, making this something that warrants further exploration. The potential bias in a small number of the participants agreeing to participate in the qualitative interviews is important to note.
The qualitative findings underscore changes in clinical practice that would be necessary on wards to enable a brief intervention to become part of standard clinical practice on wards (Baker et al. 2002; Fahy et al. 2011) . These would need to include strategic decisions in the management, philosophy, and priorities of a ward for staff and inpatients to perceive therapeutic interventions as central to an inpatient admission. Such changes could herald a shift in the focus of treatment during a mental health admission from Bcontainment^and Bmanagement^to providing Bprotected time^where it is perceived as a Btherapeutic window of opportunity^and Bteachable moment^ (Stenhouse 2011; Thomson and Hamilton 2012; Butler et al. 2014) .
The low number of participants included in the study and able to be interviewed is important to acknowledge. However, this pilot study was conducted within the context of a feasibility RCT and represented the first stage in the process to carry out a definitive RCT. The potential utility of this approach being used in a community setting is acknowledged; however, the need for this to be rigorously evaluated is also noted.
Conclusion and Future Directions
An inpatient admission to a mental health inpatient unit does appear to present a teachable moment for inpatients, who have some degree of mental stability, and a window of opportunity for inpatient staff to start a conversation about substance misuse. The findings indicate that it is both feasible and acceptable for inpatient staff to engage inpatients in short burst discussions about their substance misuse whilst admitted to psychiatric hospitals as has been found in general and Emergency Department settings (Lau et al. 2010; Buchbinder et al. 2014) . A definitive RCT is needed to establish the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of this brief intervention to increase engagement in treatment and to reduce substance misuse, repeat hospitalisations, and risk.
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